
•~~UTg$O~kc ~MEETfl~ OP TH~CITY COMMISSION
~DN0VR 20th, A. D. 1928.

Be~it~ê’~è~bered that on this the 20th day of November,. A.D. 1928,

there w~sb~ègtirr and. hold.en a call meeting of the Cit~ ~om~ission of the

ait~ of~nffki~, ~exas, at the Municipal Office thereof in said. city, with

thé~ fo11~w~.ng.~off.icers of the City ~.resent:— J. W. . Hawkths, Mayor, Joe

C. ~enxnafl,4omnissionerof Ward ~o.i, .& A. Th~i1~e, ~~o~irffissioner of Ward.

No. 2, M. C. Spivey, CommissiOn~i~of Ward. No, 3, W, A. Abney, Commissioner

of Ward~No. 4,~V. R. Smitham, CIty Manager, w. 0, Seale, City Attorney,

and. T. L. Thinñ, City Secretary, when the following proceedings were

had.,: to—wlt:—

oOo—~—

Th~:Màyo~azrnouneed thatthe purpose of the meet±ng was to consider
‘V

the~ã~c~ëptance~f i~bney Avenue Paving as complete, and. such other busi—

ne~s~~apr~erLycome before the meeting.

————oOo————

It was mowed, by M. 0. Spivey~andseconded.by C. A. Burke, that the

~ pa~.iñg~n k~eyi~enuefrom the East Line of North Ragaet street to
w . .. .2

the W~est~line-of~North1st street be accepted. as final. Said. motion

carried. ‘unanimoulsy.

—oOo————

The question of repeali4g the ordinance which prohibits “ preach-

ing on the str~ets of the city was thoroughly discussed., after which it

was moved, by Joe 0. penman and. seconded by LA. Abney th~t said ordi-

nance ‘be ~ ~ repealed.. The Mayor putthe question

and. the following vote is recorded.— ~Ayes0—J.W.Haw~dns,Joe C.Denman,

C.A.Burke, M.C.Spivey and W..A.Abney. “Noes”— None. Thereupon the Mayor

declared the motion carried. and. said ordinance repealed.

There.e~.meup for discussion and. consideration the question of re-

pealing or enforcing what is ~own as the “show ord1nance~ of the City.

After much d.iscussion of the question it was moved by C.A.Burke and. see—

onded by Joe C. Bennan that said ordinance be enforced. rigidly ~.s long

as same is a i*w of the city, The mayor put the question a&~. all mem-

bers voted. in favor Of the motion. . . ... .,. .-

————090—————

L J. Mantooth filed. writt,~enob~eotionto paying for the co~t~of ~/,,
paving st~ets ~d.~t0’~o ~ N~k~1~ ~ I~o~Np. 3



in Block No. 70, Lot No. 3 in Block No. 55, ]~ast ~art of Block No. 2.in

Bi~ock ~Nd~ 51o~MN~ot5~Q.

his obe ió,nath~t6the ~o~f ~a~mi~it~ 1~o d.W5I~ ~ :t~e~~thãi4~ed
aaid pro.p~rty, .. . ~. .~

value ~ ,\The City Comrru.ssionrefused to eonsid.er the objection as filed.,

on the ground. that same was not filed ~n the time required by law,

that is to say on the date set for hearing objections for, paving of

said. street$aa1i~1 ~.tWrn~.~ O~tt~d~~ E�1ft1~~ ~

t’.e ~~1~gat1 1i~ar i~g~g ~ ~9 a~8t~at. c1~e..

I2

It appearingthat the city owns~ small stri~or tria~g1esof

land. fronting on S. Second street at the intersection of Towns~nd

Avenue with said. secondstreet; one strip, the one on the ~asi side

ad.joining property of L. Y. ~ra~wford, and. the other on the west side

adjoining property of Mrs. M.S.Townsend.. The salt second,. street has

been paved and. the said. L.Y.0..rawford. has expTess.ed.a d.es~re to se-

cure the strip of land adjoining him, and, agrees to. pay. the property

ownerspart of the cost of paving as, consideration for said. land, the

city to deed him said. strip of land. The said. Mrs. LS.~Townsend, thro’~.gh

her attorney, John S ~ed.ditt also expressed a desire to acquire title

to the strip of land. adjoining her land,, and. agrees to. pay the. prop-

erty owners part of the cost of paving in fron of said. strip, of.. land.

in consideration of the city deeding said. land to her. The matter

having been discussed. by the ~ity commission, it was moved. by M.C.

~pivey and seconded by Joe C. penman that the two strips or triangles

àf land. be deeded to L.Y.Crawford. and Mrs. M.S. Townsend., respective—

ly, in ~Onsid.eratlon of them, the said. Crawford. and. Townsend., paying

all of the property owners part of the cost of pavement fronting on

said. two strips of land, as aforesaid.. The motion carried. unanimously.

——----—oO0—————

The eity Manager stated. that a six inch sewer was needed. o,~n Jay

- Street, north from the end. of the present S:eWer tot 4-m4#4-~e,

and a~kãdpermission to install such, sewer. The matter having been con—

sid.ered.by the City commission, it Is ordered. that the said ~ity Mana—

ger.proeee.d. with the construction of said sewer.

————oOo——~—

Heretofore on June 28th. 1926 a ~al~ae~t1ement was had, with

J.S.Moore and Sons for the construction of certain sewer lines and

::d.i*-posal plant for the city of Lufkin, Texas, and the sum of

wa~charged against the said J.S.Moore and’Sons as liquidated.



I

damagesfor failure to complete the work or fulfil the contract with-

in the specified number of days-~agreed upon to finish said contract.

And now comes J. S. Moore & Son~by their attorney, John S Redditt and.

asks the city cOmmission to allow them the said amount of ~2,OO0.O0,

heret~fore charged against them, as afore said,, they claiming that they

did. not consider It fair to them, inasmuch as they lost money on the

eontma~tanyway.

After e~sid.erable discussion of the matter it was decided to

withhold action on same until some future meeting of the ~ity corn—

miss I On.

—————oOo———~

There being no further business.to come before the meeting,

on motion duly made and. carried, same adjourned..

o0o———

The above and foregoing minutes of the City G ommission read

and.. approved on this the 4th day of Neeember, A. D. 1928.

a O~, ~ity of .Lufkin, Texas.

Attest:

~ity Secretary.



MINUTES’ OP CALL MEETING OP THE CITY COMMISSION

OP ~HE CITY OP LUP~NHELD NOVEMBER20th, A. D. 1928~

Be it remembered that an this the 20th day of November A. B. 1928,

there was begun and heiden a call meeting of the City Commission of the

City cf Lufkin, Texas, at the Municipal Rail thereof with the following

members present, to-wit: Dr. J. W. Hawkins, Mayer; J. 0. Denman, Corn-

inissic;ner Ward, No.1; C. A.. Burke,CcmmlssicnerWard No.2;M. 0. Spivey.,

CommissionerWard Noo3; W. A. Abney, CommissionerWard 1~c.4; V. H.

Smltharn,0 ity 1~na~er, and T. L. Dun, City Secretary and W, 0. Seale,

City Attorney, when the following proceedings were heard, to-wit:.

It appearing to the City Comrnis.sio~that that portion of one

avenue, viz~

(a) Abnay Avenue from its intersection with east line of North
Raguet Street to its Intersection with west line of North Pirst street;

has ‘been completed according to contract for street paving with Scott

Sharnbaugh of Houston, Texas, of date ~‘ug~24th,A. D. 1928, and the

acceptance of said avenue has been recommendedin writir~, by City

Engineer and City Manager, Mr. V. H. Srnitham; on motion M. 0. Spivey,

seconded by C. A. Burke, all voting yea, said avenue was accepted from

Scott Sbarnbaugh, paving contractor, and said improvement on said avenue

is now received and accepted by the City.

The Mayor and CIty Secretary are hereby authorized and. directed

to Issne improvement assessment certificates therefor in accordance

with the assessments ordinance heretofore pasaod, a form of said

assessment certificates has heretofore been approved for use in the

present paving pro gram, which is in all respects approved.

Read and approved this the 20th day November.A. B. 1928.

Ma’3~or, City of Lufkin, Texas.

ATTE

City Secretary.


